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CONTROLLING THE BEAN BEETLE 

Hean heetle injury may I,? avoided by s p r a y i ~ ~ g  or  dusting com- 
I,ine<l \vitli certain cultural practices. Spr:iying is more effective. 
'Therr are two generatinns o f  the illsect a year and 110th larvae and 
adtilt.; feed on the plants. 

Spray  
. . . .  Magnesium arsctiate 3 lhs. 

. . . . . . .  Casein lime 2 lbs. 
Water . . . . .  100 gals. 

D u s t  

. . . .  Magnesirini ai-srnatc 111). 
flydrated lime . . . . . .  5 11>s. 

or  
. . . . .  l3:irinm flo<bsilicate 1 111. 

. . . . . . . .  IIydmtrd lime 5 Ills. 

To Apply Insecticide 

1. Hl~ply ahnut June 15 and J i ~ n e  25 to ?a~-Iy plantings. For  later 
plantinjis, ahnl~t  J i 1 5 2 0 ,  J I I ~ T  30. atid August 0. Limn and pole 
healls may rnll1il.e :it1 lire ap]ilic:ltir,ns. 

2. Alqily to the under sirlc of leaves. 

3. Cover the entire scirface. 

4. Spray or  dust before the injury is severe. Afterwards it is 
too late. 

5. The iiisecticidcs ~nentionctl alluue shoulrl not be used aftrr  
the pods are  lialf-grown unless the l~eans are waslle(l before mar- 
lieting. A pyrethrum-soap mixture may be used instead. 

Cultural  Practices 

1. Destroy the hibernating quarters of the adults near cultivated 
fields. 

2. Plow under or  pull up and destroy all beans as  soon as the , 

crop is harvested. 

3. The  shorter the growing period, the less time the plants are 
exposed to attack. Pro~niote rapid growth and early maturity by 
thin planting, proper fertiliration, and thorough cultivation. 
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The hlcxican bean beetle is a seriocts enemy of 11eans in cvel-y 
section of the United States in which it is prcsent. Since its intro- 
duction into Corniecticut in 1929, it has 1)ecotne a n ~ a j u r  1)cst in 
all parts of  the statc. This report gives the results of  ex11e1-ititenla1 
work and lield ol~servations in 19.31. I t  is intentle~l as n report tu 
gardeners, and contains infortnation tliat will assist tltem in con- 
trolling the pest. Important material pertaining to the problem ltas 
been taken from prtblications o f  the Federal and State agcncics. 

On account of tlie short period of time available for the investi- 
gations, no attempt was made to cover the subject coml~letely an11 
work was confined to the Inore important practical i~roljletns in- 
volved. These investigations will be continued anrl a complete re- 
port givcn at  a later date. 

HISTORY AND DISTRIBUTION 

The Mexican bean beetle, Epilachnn coi-r11jfa l\lulsant, was cle- 
scribed in 1850 front specimetis from nlexico, which has been 
considered its native liome, but it is possible that it may 1)e indige- 
nous to parts of Arizona and New Mexico as well. Serions damagc 
from attacks of tlie bean beetle were rccordecl as early as 18S.i 
(32)', and a correspondent of tlie United States Department o i  
Agriculture stated that it was present and caused damage as early 
as 1850 (10). Although this latter recut-d depends on n ~ e n ~ o r y  and 
may not be strictly accurate, it proves that the Mexican 1,rnn beetle 
was known in this country a t  a very early date. 

Chittenden and Marsh (11) reported that the bean beetle was 
present in Colorado, Arizona, ?Sew Mexico and Texas. hlerrill 
(31) included Utah, although tlie recortl was vagttz. Tlion~;ls (34) 
reported that specimens of the Mexican bean beetle were sent ,111 

June 30, 1920, from two places in Alaljama, and conversation with 
growers convinced him tliat the beetle was ]>resent in tlic fall of  
1918. The comniunities in which the 11eetle was discovered recrive~l 
several carloacls of alfalfa from Colorado and New h,Iexico, anrl 
it was assumed that these shipments carried in enough i ~ e e t l ~ ~  tn 
start the infestations. On hlay 1, 1921, the Federal C;n\,erntnetlt 
-- 
'Numbers reier to bi1,liographg. page 10;. 
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established a quarantine covering the infested portiolis of Alabama. 
Scouting during that month showed that the beetle was spread~ng 
rapidly, and that tlie infestation was more widely scattered than 
had been sul,l~osed. Therefore, the quarantine was revol<e(l on 
July 23, 1921. 

I n  1921 the bean beetle was preseut in Alabama, Georgia, South 
Carolina, Tennessee and ICentucky, and in 1922 it spread into Vir- 
ginia. Since then it has spl-ead northward as far as Ontario, Canada, 
and westward into Indiana and Mississippi. I t  occurs in New 
England as far north as Rmttleboro, Vt., including Rlassacliusetts, 
Rhude Island and Connecticut. In the western states, it has sprea(l 
from the four states infested in 1919 into \Vyoming, Utah and 
Nebraska. 

Dr. E. P. Felt reported the presence of the bean beetle in Stam- 
ford, Conn., in July, 1929. Uritton (3) reported it as being present 
in Hrookliel(1, Uarien, Monroe, New Canaan, l<idg.cfield, Sherman, 
Stamford, Ll'estport, IYilton, Canaan, Salisbnry, \Vasliington, 
Meriden, New II;~ven, Orange, Wallingford and Hartford. In 1930 
Britton (4) reported its occurrence in many tourns in the eastern 
part of the state. I n  I931 beetles were found in practically every 
bean field visited. 
, . Ilie manner of introduction has been a source of comment from 

market gardeners t l irou~liout the state. Many growers lbelicve tliat 
tlie beetle was carried into the state in shipments of green beans 
from southern states. \Ve have every reason to believc that this is 
incorrect. I n  1928, Ilamilton (17) reported tliat the bean beetle 
was present in all pnrts of New Jersey. I t  was easily possible for  
tlie beetle to fly into Connecticut from New Jersey, as it is a corn- 
parativety strong Rier, and it un~loobterlly enterecl the state in this 
manner. 

Entomologists in general have been greatly interested in the 
probable spl-ead of the Mexican bean beetle. Chittcnrlen and Marsh 
( I  I )  expected spread into several western states, but made no 
mention of  spread into the eastern part of the country. Sweetman 
and Fernald (30) stated tliat southern New England and the Con- 
necticut River Valley offered favorable conditiotls for the develop- 
ment of the bcan beetle. They predicted that in this region the 1,ertle 
woulrl be a serious pest, and that in other parts of Connecticut 
and Massachusetts it would be less al~untlant. I f  their calculations 
are correct, the insect has reached its maximum spread in New 
England. 

DESCRIPTION 

The falllily Coccinelli(lae, or 1;1rlybir115, helongs to the ortler 
Coleoptera, or beetles. This family is very important economically. 
since it includes some highly beneficial insects as well as two pests. 
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There are about 40 species of Coccinellids known to be present in 
Connecticut. Thirty-eight of these are beneficial, as they feed on 
various insect pests. but two species are injurious, namely, the 
squash lady beetle, Epiiachtm bovcnlis Fabricius, and the Mexican 
hean beetle, Ejdncknn corrupta h4ulsant. 

The adult lllexican l~ean heetle (Figure 1 )  normally is about a 
quarter of an inch long, hr~t  when food is scarce, many adults are 
n1uc11 smaller tllan tllis. Occasionally a few specimens are larger. 

I I Adults of the hen11 beetle on an injnrc<l lraf wl,ich sho\vs tllc 
skeleto~~ircrl iectling areas. Katoral sirr. 

When the adi~lts first ctnerge, they are pale yellow in color and 
no spots are present, Ilut after a few hours, the eight small l~lack 
spots appear on cacl~ wing-cover. As the wing-covers har(len, the 
color becomes darker. Similarly, as the heetle becomes older the 
cnlor (leepens. Over-wintering o(lults are (lark caliper-colored when 
they leave hiliernation in the spring. ?. I h e  eggs (Figore 2) are iis11a11y deliosited on the mlder surface 
of bean leaves, l ~ u t  occasionally, when the l~lants are severely in- 
festcd. a fcw egg-masses will he rlepositecl on I~enn 1)ocls or on the 
upper si~rface of lea\~cs. 'Tl~ese eggs are !.rllow it1 color anrl are 
I:iid in irregular groups containing from 40 to 60 each as a ritle. 
If a fen1;ile is interrt~pted during ouiposition. the mass may 11e 
snlaller. In  general, these eggs rescml~lc tllose of the Colorado 
Ix'tnto Iieetlr, 1,111 nrr m~tcll lighter in r n l ~ ~ r .  



T h e  young larvae (Figure 2)  which hatch from the eggs are 
about one-sixteenth of a n  inch long and yellow in color. When 
they first hatch they are  pale yellow and are covered with nllmerous 
I)ranched spines. F o r  several honrs af ter  llatcl~ing they remain on 
the eggshells. During tliis time the skin hardens and the spines 
hecotne darker. F o r  a few days they feed in a colony on the leaf 
on which the eggs were deposited, hut as they grow older, they 
disperse over the entire plant, usr~nlly seeking rnmparati\~ely young 
leaves. 

P ~ a c ~ r  2. liggs oi t lw  bcac krtle at left, newly halchccl l:l~.var r i l l  tile o l r l  
CRZ-CIIIS~CI at rigllt. I:our limes natural siar. 

After four to six (lays o f  feeding, the larva molts. The bo(ly is 
fastened to tlie bean leaf at the tip of the alxlo~nen. and tlie larva 
works out through a long,itudinal slit ill tlie old skin. which is left 
attached to the leaf. Tlils nlolting takes place fonr times: T h e  
first, four to six days a f t e r  hatching; the second, two to  four clays 
Inter; again, in three to fire clays, and finally, in six to ten days. 
Each successive stage is larger in size than the fil-st, the full-grown 
larva heing about one-third of an inch long. Af te r  each molt, tlie 
Inraa is sof t  and light yellom in color. but a s  tlie skin dries it be- 
comes darker and the spines turn black. In  cool weather the insect 
I~ecomes darker. T h e  last stage larva (Figure 3) feeds from five 
to seven days and then remains quiescent from one to three days 
I ~ r f n r e  transforming to a pupa. During tliis time the 1a1-vae o s ~ ~ : ~ l l y  
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migrate to small lea\.es ncar thc base of the plant and congregate 
in groups. Here they slic(l tlie last larval skin and transform to 
~ n ~ p a c .  If tlie hean vincs arc  destroyed by the larvae, the pnpac 
nia! I)e found on grass blades or  the nnder side of the leaves of 
;uiy weeds present in tlie field. 

1'rr.uw: 3. Larvae and pupae above, natural size; eggs in lowcr right-hand 
corner, twice natural sire. 

The  pupa, or  inactive stage, (Figure 3) neither feeds nor moves 
about. I t  is similar in size to the adult beetle, varying in color f rom 
light yellow to almost black, and is attached to the leaf. In  cool 
u~catlier black lir~cs are  visihle on tlie npper side of the bocly. After 
a period of  f rom seven to nine days tlie arlult beetle emerges. 

Howard and English (23) give tlie following list of host plants 
in tlie order of their preference. 

Tepary bean, Phnrcollrs nct~tifol ivs  
Garden hean, P.  zislonrir 
Lima bean, P .  lw,iolrrr 
Beggarweed, Alrihorrria species 
Hyacinth bean, Uolirlcos loblob 



Cowpea and hlack-eyed pea, V Q I I ~  siri~rrsis 
Soy bean, (;l>'cizc Ais,bidn 
Adsuki hean. Phn$~olr<s orryr,lrzris 
Alialia, Mcdirogo snlivn 
Sweet clover, Jlelilol~rs olbn 

These authors state that the chance of darnape to sweet clover 
and alfalfa is remote. They report cases in which the bean beetle 
has been ahunrlant cnougli to (lestroy Ixan pl;!nts anrl has tliere- 
nfter fed 011 numerous other plants, such as corn. grasses, okm. 
egg plant. potato and stlnasl~. r u n e  o f  these plants were severely 
tlamaged by such feeding. 

During the past year various kinds of legrnnes have 11een grown 
to determine tlie host preferral  lry tlie bean l~eetle. Scveral varie- 
ties of coninion garden beans and liriia I~eans. hot11 clwarf and 
pole. were plantcrl. In  additioli to these. cowpeas, soy l~eans,  the 
scarlet runner bean, the l~roarl Windsor I r an ,  the lentil, and the 
mung bean were grown. 

Tlie first planting, made on May 23. 1931, inclucled all of these 
l eg~~mes .  Tlie plots were small, consisting of two 12-foot rows 
cacll. The  over-wintering population of 1)eetles was small, and few 
were notice(1 early in the se;~son. At the heigl~t of the larval feed- 
ing period. July 13, ol~servations on injury ~ I I  the plants were made. 
This injury \\.as clesipnated as  severe, moderate. slight. or none. 
and with such a classilication, the varieties of 1)eans were grool~erl 
accordingly. All of the dwarf green heatis pro<lucerl a fairly gcr)rl 
crol). The  dwarf lima beaus also yielded fairly well. I)ut the 1r)le 
garden Ixans and limas pro<lucetl a very sniall crop. 

Moderate Slipllt No injury 

Dwarf garden beans Garden beans M I I I I ~  beans 
Pencil pod black wax White marrow Lentils 
Dwari horticultural 
Crackerjack wax Lima heans Soy beans 
Ho~~ntiiul green pod Durpec ht~sh lima 
Navy Siera lima Broad \Tiodsor beans 

Pole garden heans Scarlet runner Cowl,eas 
Golden clr~ster wax 
hlammoth horti- 

cultural 
I.ima beans 

Fordhook hash lima 
Dutch case knife 
Kina of the garden 

pole 

At the time the first generation adr~lts were flyi~lg. most of tlie 
varieties were moderately injured. Observations made July 31 
showed tlie extent of injury to the different varieties to be as  fol- 
lows. Tlie variety names of tlie common l~eans are not repeated. 



hloderate Slicht No injury 

Dwarf garden beans Soy beans Mung beans 
Pole garden beans Scarlet runner beans Lentils 
1-ima beans nroad Windsor beans 

Cowpeas 

The next observation was made August 3 1 ,  when the secon(l 
brood larvae were feeding. This shows the decided preference of 
the bean beetle for dwarf garden heans (Figure 4).  

I:I(.I.KL 4. Host selection by the Mexican bean beetle. From the leit, string 
beans (two rows), navy beans, lima beans, velvet heans and soy beans. 

Killed Severe Slight No injtlry 

Ilwarf garden Lima beans Soy beans hlrlng beans 
heans Pole garden beans Cowpeas Lentils 

Scarlet runner Broad \Yindsor 
heans beans 

The first planting was followed hy several others. On  June 8, 
the hyacinth (Dolichos) bean and the French yard long hcan werc 
planted. On  June 25, the velvet bean was added, as wcll as dwarf 
garden beans and dwarf limas. A third planting on July 11 con- 
sisted of  dwarf garden beans and limas. The  ol~servations made 
on September 25 include all these plantings. (See pngc 80.) 

PLANTEO MAY 22 
I(illrdX Screre Morleratr S l i ~ h t  S o  injury 

Scarlet runner Lima beaus Cowpeas Soy heans Mung beans 
beans Lentils - 

' I n  addition to those kille~l A u a t > ~ t  31. 



PLANTED JUNE 25 A N D  J U L Y  11 
Killed Sevcrc Slight N o  illjury 

Dwarf garden 1)wari lima beans Soy beans Velvet l,eans 
lheans Dolichos beans 

Yard long beans 

These later plantings yielded a very small crop o l  lheans. A few 
string beans matured, but they were so badly scarrrcl 11). heetles 
that they were not salable. The  limas failed toproduce any beans. 

From these results the following host preference list fo r  Con- 
necticut is derived. The plants are listed in the order of preference. 
The preferred hosts include the coinmon garden anrl l i~na beans. 
The  second classification includes soy beans which :Ire commonly 
grown in this state. The  hyacinth beans, rowpeas and yard long 
1)eans are not grown extensively. 

HOST PREFERENCE LIST 
Preierred 

Garden beans Phnreo1fc.r p,,,l<,or-i.r 
Scarlet runner beans P .  cocri,ie~rr 
Lima beans P. /rcnn!!rr 

Damaged somewhat but !not prcierred 
Hyacinth beans Dolickns lnhlnh 
Cowpeas Vigno shr~,~sir 
Yard long heans Doli<hor rcsqiti~erlnlis 
Soy bean Glyclrw t8rn.r 

Immune 
Lentils L e m  escalmln 
Broad \Vindor bcans Vick fnlm 
Munrr beans Phnseolirs azirrrrs 
velvet beans Styolohitmr deeringio,,urrr 

In the southeastern states, Howard and English (23) noted that 
when preferred hosts were destroyed, the beetles \vould attack soy 
heans and cowpeas and cause considerable injury. 

Larvae frequently defoliate a small planting of heans before 
they complete feeding, and in such cases they migrate to otlicr 
plants. The  distance they can travel was not determined, but it is 
believed that this is not great. In  the cases noticed, other beans 
were growing near a t  hand and the larvae fed on these. 

Some determinations of host plant preference by larvae were 
made hy caging newly-hatched larvae on various lejiumes. Larvae 
fed readily on the common varieties of beans, but died without 
feeding wlien placed on mung heans, velvet beans, soy l)eans, hroad 
Windsor heans and lentils. Several attempts were made with each 
of these legumes. When it hecame apparent that newly-hatcl~ecl 
I:~rrae would not survive. second instar larvae werc userll h11t these 
failed to feed. 
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Newly-emerged adults were caged with each of these legumes 
to determine feeding. They fed freely on tlie soy hean and the 
munc l~can. but died without feedinp on the velvet bean, tlie lentil 
and ;lie broad Windsor bean. 

- 

Table 1 shows the acreage of beans grown for  sale in Connecti- 
cut, as estimated by tlie 1929 census. 

Tlie estimate does not iticlude small pardetis from which few 
1,eans are sold. According to seedsmen in New I-Iaverr, more bushels 
of  seeds are sold in package lots to small growers than in large 
lots to market gardeners. Therefore, tlie acreage of garden and 
lima beans woultl be at  least double the census figures. h n c e  many 
growers plant beans several times a year, the figures would be 
underestimated rather than overestimated. 

Truck crops 
Variety Acrewe Value Yield 

Snap beans 821 $120,599 
Lima beans 76 12,826 -- 
Ripe beans (shell) 50 - 556 bushels 

Field crops 
Soy beans 735 - - 
Cowpeas 4 - - 

No effort was ttiade to determine the exact amount of damage 
done by the bean beetle in Connecticut. Field obser\~ations were 
made in various parts of the state, and the following statements 
are rough estimates. In  the southern and western parts of  the state, 
approximately lialf of the late beans were destroyed (Figore 5 ) .  
I n  fact, only those beans that were tliorouglily sprayed produced 
a n o r ~ i ~ a l  crop. In  the northeastern part of tlie state the damage 
was not so severe, and in several places there was no appreciable 
injury. 

The feeding done 11y hibernating adults in the spring was not 
particularly itijurious in 1931. The first generation larvae causer1 
severe damage where they were ahnnrlant. The first generation 
adults caused considerable injury. (Insectary ol~servations indicate 
that the adults consrune large quantities of foliage.) Second gen- 
eration larvae were generally abundant and caused much injury. 
Second generation adults fed freely anrl completed tlie destruction 
of the beans that were growing at  the time in tlie heavily infested 
area. 

Tlie small larvae apparently do not eat as much foliage ns the 
large larvae in proportion to size. The larva will spend the first 
half of its feeding period on one leaf and then consume three or 
four leaves during the latter lialf. IVIien cotiiined in cages. individ- 
ual adults apparently destrc~yetl as niucli foliage as individual 



F!r:,.nE 5. Bean tirld severely damaged by the Mexican Ixan bretlr. 

larvae consunied during the entire larval life. .Although most of 
the damage to bean plants is done by defoliation, both larvae and 
adults feed on green and lima pods after the foliage is destroyerl. . , lliis damage is serious in that the scarrerl heans bring a lower 
price on tlie market tlian uninjured beans. 

LIFE HISTORY 

Tlie hfexicatl bean beetle lias two generations a year in New 
Mexico (31). According to List (26) only one complete genera- 
tion and a partial second generation occur in Colorado. Howard 
and Enelisli (23) renort two contnlete broorl5 and a uartial third ~, . 
brood in Alal~ama. altllough in one instance four generations were 
ol~serve(l. Tlie last two generations were incomplete. Tliomas (31) 
obser\~e(l similar con(1itions. In Virginia, Chapman and Gould (7)  
reuorte(1 tliree eenerations R year. I n  South Carolina. Edrlv and ', 
Clarke (13) fonnd two complete and two parttal generations a year, 
with only an occasional fourth generation atlult. Jewett (25) 01,- 
served three generations in Kentucky in the insectary. Cecil (6) 
stated that there were two generntiotis in New l'ork. In southern 
New Jersey. Hamiltoti (17) stated that there were ~ ~ r o l ~ a l ~ l y  three 
generations. 

I n  most of  its range tlie Mexican bean beetle lias unly two cotn- 
plete generations, and in those places recording more tlian two 
broods, the later broods are incomplete. This is trtle in spite of 
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the iact that the growing season for beans in the sontliern states 
would allow six full generations (23). I n  Connectrcut in 1931, 
the Mexican bean heetle had two complete generations. 

First Generation 

Over-wintering adults were collectecl in the field during the sec- 
ond week o i  Julie and placed in cages to obtain eggs. Tlie time 
of incubation was determined frotn egg-masses deposited under 
observation. Three such masses were recorded for the first genera- 
tion. I n  addition, live masses with less complete informat1011 were 
ol~served ('I'ahle 2 ) .  The  averaEe incrlbation perioql was eight clays. 

Epp-masses deposited 

June 15 12:00 31.' 

Jnne 17 8 3 0  n. 11. 

July 8 10:45 A. nr. 
June 1 1  
June 13 
June 16 
June 14 
July 5 

Eggs ltatcbd 

June 23 9 :00 A. 31. 
June 26 10:W A. rt .  
July 16 10:00 A.  at. 
June 20 
June 21 
June 23 
Junr 22 
JaIy 13 

The  larval period was determined from individual rearings, a 
single newly-hatched individual heing placed on each bean plant 
which was covered with a small screen cage. Tlie larval period 
avera~e( l  somewhat less in midsummer than in early summer 
(Table 3) .  Table 4 shows the duration of the pupal period. 

TABLE 3. LARVAL PERIOD, I S C L C ~ I N C  PREPUPAI. PERIOII, FIRST GENERATIOX 
nrtc hatch& Ktxnlhe~. individuals htamher darn .4\.erage number days 

June 20 6 20 
6 21 20.7 
2 22 

July 5 4 I R 
2 I!) 18.7 
2 20 

Date started Number individuals N u m h c r  day. Avrl-act ~lumher days 

June 20 1 6 
I I 7 7.1 
3 8 

Jalv 5 5 6 . . 
-- s 7 6.5 
' First rgps deposited. 



In  these studies the shortest period required for development 
from egg to adult was 32 days, and the longest period 39 days. Thc 
period was three days shorter in midsummer than in early summer 
(Table 5) .  

Tnal .~ 5. TOTAL DEYELOP\IEXTL PERIOD, I:IRS.I  SERATION TI ON 

Ihfe Nun~bcr illdiriduals N a a ~ h c r  days . . \rrnga nucnbcr days 

June 20 

June 21 

July 5 

The period between emergence of adult females and deposition 
of eggs was determined for the first generation adults. Newly 
emerged adults were placed in cages and the date of the first eggs 
deposited was recorded. Since several females were present, the 
resnlts represent tlie shortest period for tlie group of females. The 
time varied from S to 13 days, and the larger number of females 
required eight days (Table 6).  

Namber of cases Pre-oriporitiun period in  rl.>.s 

No effort was made to determine the number of eggs depositecl 
hy individual females. Howaid and English (23) reported an 
average of 459 eggs per female from 69 individuals. The lowest 
number they obtained was 252 and the highcst, 1,272. 

Second Generation 

The incuhation period of second generation eggs is given in 
Table 7. The time required for larval growth was about the same 
for this brood as for tlie preceding one (Table 8). but the pupal 
pcriod of the second was distinctly longer than tlie first (Table 9 ) .  



Tnnl.~ 7. I~crrnnrrorr P e n ~ o n ,  SECOND CF.XERATIO~ 

E~4-"'"s"er dep~r i fed  K*gr h i l t d > ~ d  n r v s  iilrllhrtion 

July 22 2:00 r. 11.' Jllly 29 4 :00 P. M. 7 
July 22 afternoon July 30 10:00 A . M .  8 
July 22 11 :00 A. M. July 30 10:00 A . M .  8 
July 22 11 :30 A . M .  July 30 10 :00 A . M .  8 
July 23 11 :45 A . M .  July 30 10:00 A . M .  7 
July 23 12:OO M. July 30 10 :00 A.  M. 7 
July 23 10:00 A . M .  July 31 10:00 A. M. X 
Aug. 5 10:00 A . M .  Aug. 13 10:00 A. h i .  8 

nate llatched ~~~b~~ iodividua~s ~ c ~ ~ I , ~ ~  days hvernae nulaher day$ 

July 31 3 18 
3 19 18.9 
2 20 

IBBIC sritrt~11 Nunlltcr inclividt!alr Nulnbcl- days Average number days 

July 30 I I 9 9 

' F i r s t  eggs depa~ited 
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TABLE 10. TOTAL DEVEWPMESTAL PERIOD, SECOND GENERATION 
Data slrrled I\'amher individuals Nainhcr days Average numhcr days 

hug.  10 

I n  general, the period required for complete development \\.as 
not greatly different than for first generation individuals. The 
shortest time noted was 34 days and the longest, 41 days (Table 
10).  

Although no third brood was expected, the second generation 
adults, which emerged in August, were caged to  determine the pre- 
oviposition period (Table 11).  Very few thirtl genel-ation eggs 
were deposited, t~sually not more than cine small mass in a cage. 
Many of thcse eggs did not hatch. The eggs that hatched were used 
to start mass rearings, but none of these yielrled any adults. T h e  
September 14 mass was the earliest one that hatched, and cold 
weather killed the two surviving pupae before they transformerl. 

T A ~ L E  11. PUE-Orr~osrrro~ Penroo, SECOND (GESERATIOI 
Date elnerged Date d"po3ite.l Prc-osiparition mriod ill day. 

August 20 September 4 IS 
r\njiuat 28 September 5 8 
August 27 Septen~ber 5 Y 
August 29 September 14 16 
August 30 September 18 

-- 
20 

Sept. 9 - 

In  late seasons, such as  the 1931 season, it would he possiblc 
for a few third generation adults to  develol), hut this is unlikely 
to  occur in tlie field. The second generation adults obtainerl were 
f rom early selections, that is, they were reared f rom the firs1 egg- 
mass deposited in the spring, and again from the first egg-mass 
of the first generation adults. 

Over-wintering adults. that is. Ibeetles that hibernated in the fall 
of 1930, were caged to determine their length of life. These were 
collected from various parts of tlie state and were offered fresh 
food regularly. Specimens collected in Westport. June 24, were 



all dead July 6. Ten collected in EIartford County, June 22, live(l 
longer. On July 18 two were alive, and one of these lived until 
Augost 28. This one beetle lived almost a year, since early second 
generation adults emerged August 27. In  tlie field, there were very 
few over-wintering aclults present a t  tlie tilne the first generation 
started emerging. 

First generation adults were present in very small numbers when 
the s e c o ~ ~ d  generation started emerging and in cage tests all of 
the early first generation died lefore time for hibernation. Some 
late first generation heetles survi\~ecl until hil~ernntinn, although the 
mortalit), was great. 

Earl? second generation adults survived in small numbers until 
hihernation. Thirty-five per cent of such specimens survived until 
frost. This is a mtlier high mortality, and cage conditions might 
Ilave been respo~~sil>le for  it. i \ t  any rate not all second generation 
adults survi\.e until hihernation. 

Inrli\.i(lual larvae reared on various legumes revealed consider- 
al~lc clilTerences in length of  larval period ('l'allle 12). The larvae 
rcquire(l alx~ut rme (lay longer on cowpeas than on garden lteans 
and li~iia beans and almost six days longer 011 Dolirlros lablab than 
on Crackerjack was  a t  the same period. h'loreover, only three adults 
wcrc rearecl fl-um 27 ricwly-hatched larvae oti Dolirlros lal~lah. 
This would indicate tliat /)olichos lohlab was not a very nccel,table 
f o ( 1 ~ 1  plant for tlie larvae. 

.\rerrgc 
Nunlher Xarnbrr larval period 

lfosl  plant Date st i lrf~cl  1,,atarc,1 (in d;,yr) 

Phnstok~s T I I / ~ L ? T - ~ . S  
Crackerjack wax July 31 l n  8 18.9 

Aua. 10 20 18 22.0 
Pltoseol~tr coccirr t , .~  

Scarlet runner 
Phit.ruoltw li,,taltr.r 

Ihtrpee hush limn 
I'b,,o sitcrtwir 

Clay cowpra 
nolichos lablnb 

Flrarinth hran 

July 31 

July 31 

JnIy 29 
Aug. 8 

These life history stndies show tliat there are  two distinct gen- 
erations of the Mexican 11ean beetle in Connecticut. Some over- 
lapping takes place. since a few adults of the first generation sur- 
vive until tlie second generatinn adults start emerging. I t  is possihle 



that a few third generation adults might mature, but there is 110 
evidence that this occurs in tlie field. Pew first generation adults 
survive to enter hihernation, and .some seconrl ae~lcration a1111lts 
die before this period. 

SEASONAL HISTORY 

The orrr-wintering adults Legan to feed on 11eans during the first 
week in June in southern Connecticut in 1931, and fcccling con- 
tinued for several days 1,efore eggs were depositecl. ( I n  June 9 eggs 
were found in small numbers in Kidgelirld and on June 12 in 
Stamford and Westport. From then until the first week in July 
eggs were abundant. On  July 10 first generation adults started 
cmerging from pupation in Stamford ant1 \Yestport. These \rere 
most abundant about August 1 and decreased in number until the 
last week of this month. On August 25 very few adults were seen 
in heavily infested fields. 

Second generation eggs were found from late July until August 
25, and tl~ree egg-masses were found in the field on Scptemher 24. . . I liese might have been second or thirrl ge~ieration eggs, since sec- 
o~id  generation eggs were deposited in the insectary as late as 
September 29, and third generation eggs from September 5 to 
September 18. Sccond generation adults started emerging aboot 
September 1 and continued until about October 5. Adults became 
restless late in September and apparently migrated to hibernation 
quarters. Very few were present during the lirst part of Octol~er, 
~llthough the first killing frost rlirl not occur until October 19 in 
southern Connecticut. 

During the season several trips were made to various parts of 
tlie state to get information concerning development of the genera- 
tions. In general, these observations showed that light infestations 
were retarded in development as compared with severe infcsin- 
tions. Moreover, development in the northern part of the st:ltr 
was somewhat slower than in the soothern part. Tlie difference 
in development at Stamforrl and Salisbury was nl~ont one week. 
Icggs were found earlier in Stamford, and late in the season there 
Isas a larger percentage of adults in St;nnford. In Mansfield the 
~lerelopment was much Inore retarded than ill Groton or Sonthing- 
ton. This was undoubte~lly due to later infestation in tllc spring. 

Apparently most of tlie second generation individuals had ample 
time for  rle~~elopn?ent before tlie frost date. Tlie average date o f  
tlie first killing frost in the fall in New H a r m  is Octol~er 19. For 
tlie state, the date varies from Octoher 10 at \\'instet1 to 0rtol)er 
25 a t  New London (35). In seasons liaring a liilling frost earlier 
than these dates, many larvae ant1 pupae ui the Iwan beetle might 
be killed. 



Migrations 

In the spring the adults that come out of liibernalion migrate 
to hean field5. Although they are not particularly numerous a t  
this time of year, they apparently disperse over the country quite 
widely. The first generation beetles that emerge during the last 
half of July also migrate considerably. Apparently ,they will seek 
ne\v host plants, even if an abundant supply of food is close at  
hand. In  the fall the second generation adults begin to migrate 
soon after tliey emerge. 

Hibernation 

No liibert~ation studies h a ~ e  been completed as yet in Connecti- 
cut, but resnlts of  other investigators may be cited. Merrill (31) 
states that the beetles hibernate as close to the bean fields as possi- 
hie, preferably under litter. List (26) focmd that tliey hibernate 
af ter  fall frosts and remain under cover until hot weather the 
following Jnne. Thomas (34) found large numbers wintering un- 
der leaves and pine needles in woodlands. In Alabama, the beetles 
rlid not remain in one place all winter, but became active on warm 
clays. T h ~ y  left hibernalion quarters during the last half of April 
and tlie first li;~lf of May. I-Ioward and English (23) published 
detailed results of extensive hibernation studies in  Alabama. They 
found that the beetles hibernate in colonies, chiefly under litter in 
rolling woodlanrls. They hibernated less frequently in debris in 
old fence-rows, in stone piles, iindcr ruhbish in gardens, and under 
woodpiles ant1 were ordinarily found within a liiile of bean fields. 
The survival was rather low in their cage tests, but was higher 
under natural conditions in tlie field. Emergence started early in 
April anrl continned until June, the majority leaving hibernation 
qilarters hy May I .  

In our studies, beetles in cages went into hihernation as early 
as Septen~l~er 15. Foorl was available and many beetles continuer1 
feeding until cooler weather in October. By October 8, half of 
the beetles had crawled under litter to hibernate. Most of them 
were hibernating on the following day, although the minimum 
temperature was only 44' F. 

A few adults continued to feed until tlie first frbst, which oc- 
curred October 19. These adults apparently crawled down to the 
ground and hibernated under the dead bean plants instead of flying 
away to seek other quarters. 



NATURAL CONTROL 

Environmental  Factors  

Certain environmental factors apl)ear to have a marked effect 
on tlie abundance of the Mexican hean beetle. This is quite strik- 
ingly shown by the distribution of  the insect in North Atnerica 
an<l by its direction of  sl)read in the eastern part of the continellt. 
The most important nf these factors are tlie foo~ l  supl)ly through- 
out tlie growing season. the teni~>erature and iiioisture con<litioos, 
and the si~itahility of hibernation quarters. 

The  o f  an aileqnate food supply f o r  this insect in Con- 
necticut is solved, for the favorite food plants, garden l~eans in 
<me variety or another, are  grown t~irollghollt the senson. 7'he 
beetle will feed to some extent 011 a fcw ntlier Ieguminnrls crops 
and on tlie beggar tick :1Iciborrria, but none of these are  as  readily 
attacked as  beans. 

The  effect of temperature ancl moisture on tlie vitality o f  this 
insect is quite striking. particularly during hot dry periods in tlie 
summer. Reljorts from tlie sontliern part of tlie iilfeste<l area i l l  

the East state that during excessively hot dry  weather, heetles i l l  

all stages die rather quickly and in great numl~ers. I t  is question- 
able whether this factor will he of any practical importance in Con- 
necticut. Eoth Marcovitch and Stanlry (29) ,  and Sweetliian and 
Feriiald (33), consider the Connecticut climate well adapted to 
tlie insect. 

The  average mean temperatures for tlie slimmer months from 
1920 to 1927, inclusive, in New Haven were as  follows: June. 67.3" 
F. ;  July, 71.8' I;.; August 70.0" F . ;  September 64.9' 1:. More- 
over, in 1930, which the New Haven weather hurean reports as  
above the average in summer temperature, there were only 12 
days during tlie entire year when the temperature was above 90" F. 
These 12 days were divided equally among four months, tliree 
days each in May, June, July, and August. In  192') there were 10 
days above 90' F., one in May, tliree in June. tliree in Jnly, and 
three in September. In  1 9 8  tlierc were 12 d;~ys.  five in Jnly and 
seven in August, tliree of these days l~eing cunsecutive in July and 
four in August. 

The  effect of drought on the lxetle, according tn hlarn,vitcli 
and Stanley (29) depends on the number r ~ f  consecutive days above 
90" F. and the absence of precipitation. According to an index 
derived from a formula ljased on these considerations. any region 
having an index numller o f  2,000 or  less is very favorable for  the 
I~ean heetle, and tlie New England area has an  index numher o f  
328 ( f o r  Boston, Mass.). Accnrding to Sweetman alid I'crnal,l 
(33) a constant temperature o f  about 89.6" 1'. or higher is neccs- 
snry a t  ordinary atmospheric humidities to kill tllc different stages 



of the insect, and constant tcmlreratures around 71.6" 1'. are \.cry 
favorahle to incubation, larval and pupal development, and ovil~o- 
sition. Since a teml)crature of 89.6' F. rarely persists in Ncw 

r IIaven more than eight consecutive hours. lethal summer climatic 

i conditions cannot Ije counterl npon to reduce the numhers of thr 
insect. In 1926 in Sc~uth Carolinal according to Eddy and McAllis- 
ter (14) a heavy mortality (lue to hot dry weather occurrerl in 
late July. lint the temperature rose to 103". 104", and 106" F. for  
several (lays, wilting the plants. Such conditions rlo nr~t occur in 
this state. 

The effect of the environment on insects during hibernation is 
sonletimes disastrous and reduces the population markedly. As far 
as  the bean beetle is concerned. Connecticut conditions do not all- 
pear to offer any great obstacle to s~~ccessfnl hihernation, either 
in respect to climatic conditions or in regard to suitahle sllelter. 
The arlults prefer to hihernate under woodland litter near the 
culti\~ated fields, and in Connecticut just such cot~litions prevail. 
Temperature and moisture conditions also appear favorahle. ?'he 
winters are not severe in this state, and rain and snow are quite 
abundant. Although in Virginia and South Carolina the normal 
survival of hibernating adults appears to he only ahont 15 per 
cent. this does not indicate necessarily a much greater mortality 
in Connecticut. In  New AIesico the atlults hilxrn:~te in snow-filled 
canyons, and in Colorado, where conditions are as  severe as they 
are in Connecticut, the insect persists as a pest. 

In  considering the general environmental conditions throughout 
the year in Connecticut in relation to the abundance of the beetle. 
a few facts should he kept in mind. There are in this state two 
full generations a year and at times a partial third. The adults of 
the second generation hihernate. This is the normal situation in 
the Southwest. In  Colorado co~iditions are not so favorable and 
in some years, due to either early cool weather in the fall or lack 
of food, no second generation is produced, for the first generation 
adults go into hibernation (26). Garman (15j  reported that in 
Jientucky a few first generation beetles hibernated. During the 
active season it is a series of consecutive hot dry days that spells 

i - disaster, and in Connecticut the necessary extreme conditions 
appear to he lacking. I t  is evident that Connecticut climatic condi- 
tions are not too severe for the insect. The inference should not 
he drawn from the ahove statements that the population of beetles 
will not fluctuate from season to season. The implication is that 
the insect is with us to stay, and that at present the climatic fac- 
tors offer no great promise of reducing its numhers to a relatively 
harmless level for any consi(lerable period of time. 



Predators  

Many predaceous insects feed on bean beetle eggs, larvae and 
l'upae. Some such insects are present in Cot~n?cticut and n few 
have been ol~served feeding on the bean beetle. A list of all such 
beneficial insects nbservc(l by other i~l\.estigntnt-s on the bean beetle 
i s  as follriws: 

" itnd larvae 
" (rarely) 
" and lnrvac 

I.;il-vac, pnpac, a r l ~ ~ l l s  .' ., 
,. ., 
" " (rarely) ,' " 

.' ', 
,. ,, 
,, ,' 

Pup;tc ( rar r ly)  

The last two were observer1 eating bean beetle pupae. There are 
ordinarily pests themselves, Lnflcyqnm fr+fe+rln being the fall 
army worm. Prodcilia ortlitho,val/i is a cutworm ancl its action i l l  

eating other insects is very unusual. The lady-beetles, or Coccinelli- 
dae, commonly feed on aphids n~ id  other soft-bodied insects. Podi- 
slrs nrnc~~live~rfris (Figure 6 ) ,  the spined soldier bug, has been oh- 
served feeding on larvae and pupae in Connecticnt. Nymphs of 
another Pentatomid, Acrostevi?~rirz hilaue, supposedly an enemy of 
beans, have berti taken several tilncs in Cc~nnecticnt feeding on 
larvae and pupae. 

Parasites 

Three parasitic flies have been recorded from bean beetles ill 
Alabama. One of  these, Plzo~ocera clavipanrzis, a Tachinid, deposi- 
ted eggs on larvae. I t  was not effective in control. The Sarcophagid, 
Hclicobia Iaelicis, is a general feeder and rarely attacks bean heetles. 
Both of these flies occur in Con~iecticut. The Tachinid, Paradc.r- 
odes efilaclitiac Aldrich, was rliscovercd in Mexico in 1921 where it 
parasitized from 30 to 50 per cent of the iarvac late in the season. 
This parasite has been imported into the United States and liber- 
- 
*Pre<eat in connectieut. 



ated a t  several points and has been found more effective than all 
the other parasites and predators combined. 

Two bacterial diseases attack hean beetle larvae and ljupae, but 
these diseases arc  not very effective and their prevalence probably 
depends on certain weather conditions. 

This list of enemies of the hean beetle is rather long, but only 
one, the Tacliinid fly, I'a.v(r.(lexodes ecpilach+~a,e Aldrich, seems to 
he promising in rc~lucing thc number of  bean beetles. Since this 
is not a native par;lsite, it will l)e necessary to import it into Con- 
necticnt. Morer~ver. it may not survive in this climate. 

CULTURAL CONTROL 

Ilestruction of hibernation quarters of the Mexican hean beetle 
is o i  some assistance in control. IIowever, the majority of the 

I:~I:uHI< 6.  The spined soldier bug, Po- 
i . .  i .  Soy. T\\.irr natural 
size. 

adults pass the winter in \\.o~~cllan(ls. \rliich c a ~ u ~ o t  11e burned over. 
I t  will undoubtedly do some good to turn under or  destroy hean 
vines in the fall and clean orlt ;dl fcnce-trows. This will destroy 
the nearby hibernating qnarters and pnssil~ly delay attack on the 
I)eans in the spring, althougll vcrv few heetles nor~nally rrm;~itl 
i l l  llle ficld over the winter. 

, . I lie sliorter the growing pel-iotl, the less the l,cans are  exposet1 
to the lwctle: Since the number of insecticicle treatments depends 
rltl the length of tirile the l~eans  are in the liclrl, it is necessary to 
grow the plants in as short a titne as possil~le ( 11  c ~ l t  ~ l o w n  the nnm- 
ber of  treatments. 'Sherefore, all cultural mctlio~ls that hasten 
matnrit). shoul(l Ire used. These include 11lanting tl~inly, cultivating 
irequently, and fertilizing properly. 

A s  soon as  the last picking of beans has been made, the vines 
should be turned under. Chapman and Gould (8) have shown 
that the vines nirlst 11t. rompletrly l111ried in order to kill 11mn beetle 



larvae and pupae. If a poor jo l~  of plowing is clone, many beetles 
escape destruction. If the vines are heavy, it may be well to disc 
the field before 1)lowiog. This nietliocl of control is very important 
and should not be overlooked. The  plowing should be done a s  
soon as  the beans are picked, since any delay will allow some beetles 
to mature. If plowing is impractical in small gardens, the vines 
atid weeds may be pulled up and burned or buried. 

Thin planting is important for two reasons. T l ~ e  beans will grow 
more rapidly than they will i f  they are too thick. and, in addition. 
it is much easier to spray or dust a field of I~eans when thinly 
planted. Otherwise, it is almost inipossible to do a thorough jol) 
with insecticides. 

T h e  time of planting is important. Early b e a ~ ~ s .  planted the 
first part o i  May, escape serious damage until the first brood larvae 
hegin feeding in June. Beans planted about June 15 usually escape 
first generation damage and are not attacked by the bean beetle 
until the first brood adults emerge about July 15. Altliougli it is 
in~practical to plant only a t  tliis time. a second planting of  heans 
cot~ld be made then and escape much serious damage. 

Dwarf beans are more easily protected by insecticides than pole 
beans, on account of the shorter growing season. Pole beans re- 
quire about twice as many applications of dust o r  spray as  dwarf 
varieties. 

One very important consideration is protection of all tlie beans 
planted. No  grower should plant more than lie can spray or dust, 
since beans that cannot be treated will offer a l~reeding place for 
a large number of beetles that will attack the sl~rayed crops. ant1 
unsprayed beans will probably not be profita1)le on account of 
beetle damage. Spraying and rlusting will 11e more effective and 
more profital~le if there are no untreated vines nearlly. 

INSECTICIDES 

The  bean plant is unusually sensitive to arsenical poisons. For  
this reason it has been difficult to find a suitable insecticide for 
the control of the Mexican bean beetle. T l ~ c  pest itself is not par- 
t irularl j~ Iiar(1 to kill, since it ieecls externally and can be reached 
easily. 

The  material first recomnietided for bean heetle control was 
Paris green, but tliis injured tlie beans very severely anrl for that 
reason c o ~ ~ l d  not be usecl. Arsenate of Ieacl uras used in Colorado 
(26) and New 'fexico (31) and was fairly satisfactory, although 
some damage resulted. Later investigations have sliou,n that arse- 
nate of lead reduces the yield, even t11o11gb no visil)le injury de- 
velops. Howard and English (23) found that pure lead arsenate 
(lust a t  tlie rate of 14 poun(1.; to tlie acre reduced the yielll 59 per 



cent. \Vhen diluted with nine parts of lime a t  the rate of 18 pounds 
to the acre, the reduction in yield was 15 per cent. In nine cases 
the yield was reduced. and the re(luction ranged f rom 15 to 59 
per cent, which depended on the amount of lime used. In  four 
cases, there was an increase in yield. Calcium arsenate was not 
quite so injurious except when it was use(l without lime, gypsum 

7 
or sulfur. Visible foliage injury occurred in   no st cases. Magnesium 
arsenate caused no risible injury, but a reduction in yield occurrecl 
in three cases. One of  these was purc material and the other two 
were diluted with hydrated lime. 

When the materials were used in sprays, the foliage injury was 
about the same as  in the case of the dosts. The  reductions in yicl~l 
were not so marked l~ecause of a severe infestation of bean beetles. 

On Long Island, Huckett (24) investigated the tolerance o i  l~eans 
to insecticides under conditi(~ns similar to those in southern Con- 
necticut. His  tests were made on plants not (l:ln?aged by thc Mexi- 
can bean beetle and therefore the results were not influenced by 
beetle injury. I11 his spraying tests, the liiaterials were applied a t  
the rate of three pounds of material to 100 gallons of water. In  
one series Icayso was used a t  three poun(ls to 100 gallons and in 
another 4-6-50 Bor(lmux niixtiire was used with the insecticide. 
The sprays were applied three times a t  the rate of 200 to 220 
gallons to the acre. l'he yield oI beans obtained from two pickings 
IS given in Tahle 13, which is al)rirlged from I~Iucckett's report. 

TABLE 13. WETCWT OF PODS IN P0llh.lls i.l:R 100 PI.~\ITL 

lnseeticidal inprnl irntr  K ~ s s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a t ~ v  Rorllrnar  lnirtclrc 

Arsenicals 
Lead arsellatc 4.28 4.52 
Calcium arsmate 4.05 4.71 
Magnesium arsenate 7.98 7.27 

Fluosilicatcs 
Crvolite 7.62 7.33 
~ g r i u r n  fluoei1ic:xtr 

Brand D 
Brand H 
Brand 

No insecticide 
No treatment 7.65 8.18 

$7 

Huckett also gave figures on the \\.eight of vines. \vIiicli sho\v 
similar effects. I t  is cvident that l~otli lead arsenate and calciiim 
arsenate caused a marked decrease in yield. even when used with 
Rorrleaux mixture. 

In  testing dust mixtures, hydrated lime was added to one series 
a t  the rate of four pounds to one pound of insecticide. In a secon(l 
scries, monoliydmted copper sulfate, 15 parts, and hy(lr;~te(l lime. 
S5 parts, were used to dilute the insectici<lr. One 11nnn(l o i  insecti- 
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cide to four pounds of copper-lime constituted the mixture. This 
mixture is similar to proprietary calcium arsenate-copper-1i11ie 
dusts. The dusts were applied three times at the rate of 40 pounds 
to the acre. In  some cases the materials were applied to one group 
of vines wet wit11 dew as compared wit11 dry vines. Tahle 14 is 
abridged from Huckett's results. Some of these materials caused 
injury when dusted on wet plants and less injury on dry plants. 
However, lead arsenate and calcium arsenate were both injurious 
in every test. Magnesium arsenate was the best arsenical used, 
and barium fluosilicate was superior to cryolite. 

TABLE 14. WEIGHT OF PODS I N  POUNDS PER 100 PLANTS 
Inneetieidrl ingrcdientr Dust mixtures 

Hydrated lime Copper- 
Plants wet Plrllts dry lime 

Arsenicals 
Lead arsenate 2.25 
Calcium arsenatc .5X 
Maenesium arsenate 3.82 - 

Fluosilicates 
Cryolite 
Barium fluosilicate 

3.51 

Brand D 4.66 
Brand B 4.81 
Brand G 7.90 

No insecticide 4.06 6.95 5.00 
No treatment 4.83 4.93 4.40 

Since weather conditions on Long Island are similar to those of 
souther11 Connecticut, these results are important to growers in 
this state. 

Magnesium arsenate is the only arsenical that can be used safely 
on beans under these conditions. Barium fluosilicate is as satis- 
factory as magnesiutn arseliate fro111 the standpoint of injury to 
plants. 

During the past 14 years many materials have been tried in 
au effort to co~itrol the bean beetle. I t  is not necessary to give a 
complete discussion of each of these, since most of them seriously 
injured the beans and were therefore impractical. Tahle 15 which 
was compiled from the literature, gives the materials used in a 
rough classification as to effectiveness in controlling the bean 
Iieetle and in injury to hcan foliage. 

TABLE 15. E ~ r ~ c n v ~ r ~ s s  OF INSECTICIIII~ 

Not effective in killins beetles 
'Nicotine sulfate, 1 oz.-2 gals. (11) 
Calcium fluosilicate (compound ?) (21) 
Nicotine dust 4% (23) 
Basic lead arseriate (23) 
Hellebore (26) 

'Used ruithout soap. 



Al\vays injurious to hean foliage 

Sodium arsenite (31) 
Zinc arsenite (9, 11, 14, 18, 20, 23, 26) 
Calci~tm arsenite (26) 
London purple (14) 
Paris green (9, 11, 16, 18, 26) 
Arsenic sulfide (26) 
Iron arsenate (26) 
l ~ a d  arsenate (11, 14, 18, 20. 23, 2.1. 25, 26. 3.1) 
Sodlum fluoride (21) 
Copper fluoride (21) 
Sodlum fluosil~cate (14, 16, 21, 25, 27) 

Occasiorlally injurious to bean loliapc 

Calcium arsenate (7, 9, 13, I?, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 34) 
Calcium arsenate 
Bordeaux mixture (9, 26) 
Zinc arsenite 
Bordeaux mixture 

Usually saie on beau foliage 

Magnesit~m arsenate (5, 7, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 2.9, 
30). 

Barium fluosilicate (5, 14, 21, 24, 28, 30). 
Crvolite (21. 27. 28. 30). . .  . 
Cnlciam arsenate 
S u l i ~ ~ r  
Lime 

C;llcinm arsenate 
I-itne 

Monohydrated copper 

(14, 16, 

. sulfate 

Results of Experiments in Connecticut 

Since the work done on insecticides has shown that magnesium 
arsenate and barium fluosilicate are the most promising materials 
for  bean heetle control, these two mixtures have heen studied. 
A small plot of beans was planted for insecticide tests and by 
July 22 it was heavily infested by second brood larvae. Half the 
plot was sure crop wax, a dwarf wax henn, and half Fordhook 
bush lima. Two rows were treated with each material and stlitable 
check rows were left untreated. 

Three materials were used, as follows: 

1. Spray-Magnesium arsenate 2 pojjnds 
Casein-lime 3 
Water 100 gallons 

2. Dust -Magnesium arsenate 1 po!!nd 
Hydrated lime 6 

3. Dust -Barium fluosilicate 1 p o y d  
Hydrated lime 6 



The  rlr~sts \rere ;~l)plied to tlle under surface of the leaves early 
in the morning when tlie wind did not interfere. The applications 
were matle wit11 a small plunger (luster, with nozzle (lirectc(1 
upwards. The sprays were applied \vitli a four-foot rod ancl angle 
nozzle whicli was likewise (lirecte(l upwards. No attempt was nlatlc 
to rn1rer tlie upper surface of the 1c;lves. 

The niaterials were applied on August 6, 13. 18 ;m<l 31. The 
August 6 alq)licatinn was nia(le when tlie yonnd hean plants had 
'five leaves. The adult beetles were femling fl-erly an(1 a fcw e g -  
masses were present. The  last application (!\ngust 31) was made 
when tlie younji string l~eans  were alxlut three inches long. At this 
time injnry tn tlie clieck 11lots was very noticeable, hut tlie foli:lgc 
on the treatecl lllots was not injnl-e<l serionsly. 

The  strinl: heans were picked Septeniher 16, and the yield on  
the treated plots averaged about six pounds to the row. Tlie check 
rows averaged one-half pound to the row. They had little foliagc 
left. but the tre:ited plots were still in good foliage. The  plot 
that received the magnesinm arsenate spray was almost free froni 
injury, but the 11lot treated with magnesium arsenate dust slio\verl 
some feeding. Plants (lusted with barium fluosilicate were con- 
siderahly injured. On October 9 the sprayed plot had much un- 
damaged foliage. but the rlusted plots were entirely defoliated. 
Each of these treatments was satisfactory in giving a crop of I>eans, 
but the spray was ~~ndoubterlly I~etter than either o f  the dusts. 

The lima beans were planted too late to yield a complete crop, 
so no yield records were kept. IJo\verer. tlie appearance of the 
vines was practically the same as  that of the string. I~eans. Tlie 
check plots were examined on Octoher 9 and very few pods were 
found. The  treated plots had numerous well-filled pods. There 
was no doubt that all the treatments werc satisfactory in protecting 
the heans, but the sprayed plot retained its foliage a little longer 
than the dusted plots. 

None of these materials caused any spray injury to the foliagr 
in our experimental plnts or in the 5eld. 4 few growers used le;l(l 
arsenate and most of them reported foliage injury, hut some 
applied calcinm arsenate with good results. A few dusted with 
proprietary mixtures containing copper, lime and calcium arsenate. 
These werc very satisfactory, but are more expensive than dusts 
containing magnesium arsenate or barir~ni fluosilicate and litne. 

Growers in general had some difficulty in obtaining goorl results 
from insecticide treatments, hut this was to l ~ e  expecterl since the 
pest is a new one. Examinations in tlie field showe(l a t  least one 
important reason for failnre in control in every case, namely, 
almost e\,ery grower waited until serious damage was done before 
:~pplying an insectici(lc. \Vhen tlie larv:~e are sriiall. they consnnic 
very little foliagc and the injury is not cons~~icnous. I ~ u t  as they 



grow larger the injury hecomes mar-e evident. They are  very easily 
killed when they are s~liall, and treatment mrlst be made a t  that 
time to he effective. 

Many growers applied the poison to the upper surface of  the 
leaves. Some a(lr~lt heetles feed on the upper side, l ~ u t  most of the 
ad~l l t s  and all o f  the larvae feed on the under surlace. Therelore 
the poison must be applied to tlie under sul-face to he most effective. 

'l'he material mnst he applied thoroughly in order to kill the 
insects. 'I'll? exact amount userl per acre is comparatively rm- 
important. I ~ u t  tlie operator shoul<l cover c\.ery leaf that can be 
reached by the poison. About 200 gallons 111 spray, or  40 pnnnrls 
of dust, are requiretl to treat a n  acre III full-XI-own l~eans. 1.1,s~ 
\ V O I I I ~  be required on young l~eans.  

As  has been stated before, the beans should 11e thinned so that 
the spray or  dust can be applied thoroughly. I t  is impossil~lc to 
cover the foliage \vhen the plants are  very thick in the rows. 

Number  of Trea tmen t s  

During the past season, no applications for o v e r - w i ~ i t e i g  a d ~ ~ l t s  
were necessary. The  first application was needecl al)nnt dune 15 
and the seconrl was necessal-y about June 25. l'wo al)plicatiol~s 
of spray or  dust should be sufficient to protect early string l~cnns. 
For  later string beans, three al~plications ~ b f  spray or  four of (lust 
should be applied, starting ahout July 20. 'The sl)r:lys shoul~l Ile 
applied ahout 10 days apart and the (lusts one week ilpilrt. 

Lima beans and pole I~eans require protection against 1v)th l~roods 
on  account of the long grt~rving srasons. 'l'lierefl-re. a l~ou t  tiye 
sprays or  six dusts will be necessary. 

Cost  of Trea tmen t  

Estimates of the cost 01 s l~ rey i l~g  anrl (lusting vary greatly. 
Howard and English (23)  estimate11 the cost I I ~  s1)rnying fronl 
$1.00 to $2.00 an acre fur cach n l ~ p l i c ; l t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  an11 the cost o i  (Insting 
$1.12 to $3.00 an acre for cach a lq~l in~t ion.  'l'hese figures were 

% obtained from the tot;~l cost of f r~ur  treatments of I~ush beans 
(lrillerl in rows three feet apart. 'l'he variations are  due to differ- 
ences in tlie cost of materials i11111 type of 111acllitle nsed. The 
acreage expense was ~lrcreasecl wllrll power ninchines were nserl. 
.\larcovitch ( 2 8 )  gave thr cost i~ t '  power spraying as  $1.30 t,, 
$1.75 an acre. \\'it11 a Iiucket pump or  coml~ressed air  sprayer, the 
expense came to al>oot 51.40 an :irre. Dr~sts  applied with a rntary 
hand duster cost $1.50 an acrc. Four applications of dust \yere 
required to equal three sprays in effectiveness. Cory, Sanders, and 
Henery (12) foun~l  tI1:il the ct~st  I I ~  [lusting varicrl from $1.04 



to $2.91 an acre, depending on the amount of material used and 
the metliod. I-land dusting required two and one-fonrth hours to 
cover one acre and a four-row (luster one-half hour. A four-row 
sprayer required three-fourths of an hour to cover one acre, at  
a total cost of $1.78. These figures were taken from actual field 
operations conducted by commercial growers. 

These figures show that dusting was usually. more expensivc 
than spraying, and also required a larger amount of insecticide. 
, . I reating an acre was considerably less expeusive when four-row 
machines were used instead of hand-power macliines. In  estimating 
the cost, the price of the equipment was probably not included. 

Equipment  

Market gardeners who grow many beans will probal~ly find it 
profitable to use a four-row sprayer or duster. These macliines 
will do the work more econon?ically than hand dusters or sprayers 
if the field is large and they are usually made so that the nozzles 
can be directed upwards to cover the under surface o f  the leaves. 
l h i s  type of machine is also adapted to use on celery, potatoes, and 
other vegetable crops. 

For  small plots of beans, a rotary hand (luster or a bellows kna11- 
sack duster is sufficient. The nozzle should be adjustable so that it 
can be directed upwards. For very' small gardens a knapsack 
sprayer is probably the best type, but the nozzle that comes with 
these sprayers should be replaced by a short rod and angle nozzle. 
A small barrel sprayer or wheelbarrow would be suital~le for use 
on larger plots of beans, and with this a four-foot rod and angle 
nozzle should be used. 

Recommendations 

Since many growers have failed to apply enough material per 
acre to kill the beetles, less dilution of the insecticides is recom- 
mended for the 1932 season. The rerommrn~lat io~~s are as follows: 

1. Spray-Magnesium arsenate 3 pounds 
Casein lime 3 " 
Water 100 gallons 

2. Dust -1fagnesium arsenal" 1 pound 
Hydrated lime 5 " 

3. Dust B a r i u m  Huosilicate I pound 
Iiydratcd lirne 5 " 



Proprietary Busts  

Alan! special dusts have been prepared hy insecticide manufac- 
turers for use against the bean beetle. Some of these are made by 
using comhinations that lia\re lheen found soccessful in controlling 
tlie pest. I-Jowever, in most cases a large proportion of carrler is 
inclurlerl so that the (lust is ready for application. Many of them 
ront:iin a fungicide that is not needed as a rule. Therefore, most 
grnwers will lin(l it profitable to prepare their own dusts by mixing 
hyrlrate(l lime witli the recommendetl materials. 

Contact Insecticides 

Pvrethrum-soao snmvs mav be used to kill bean beetles bv con- . . ,  
tact.' At present these are too 'expensive for field use, although they 
niav he useful in s111all c-artlens. These snravs are not uoisonous to ~, 
ma;l and for t11;tt reason ran be used on string b ~ n s  just before they 
are pickecl. l'he materials must hit the insects rn order to kill them. 
Tliey have no residual effect, but kill sl~ortly after application. 
Several pyrethrum-sm[) spmys are on tlie market, and tlie amount 
of pyrethrum in them varies a great deal. The directions of tlie 
manufacturer must l ~ e  followecl in. diluting. 

Spray Residue 

Both magnesium arsenate and hariurn fluosilicate are poisonous 
to man and for this reason some care must he taken in using them. 
If string beans are thoroughly protected until the first yorlng heans 
are three or four inches long, they will usually mature a crop with- 
out further spraying or dusting. If spraying or dusting is necessary 
after the beans have forme(l, the heans shoulrl he washed thoroughly 
in two changes of clean water before they are sold. So far there 
has been no rlificulty from poisonous residue on heans, but growers 
should be careful to avoid s~rcli residues. 

If cowpeas, soy heans. or other s ~ r c l ~  legi~mes grown for feeding 
livestock al-e seriously attacked hy the hean beetle. they cannot he 
sprayed or dnsted witli poisonons materials. In such cases tlie 

> leg~nnes shoul~l l)e cut and cured hcfore they are destroyed. 

OTHER INSECTS INJURING BEAN FOLIAGE 

The bean leaf beetle, Ccrotollm trifl~rrotn Forster (Figore 7), 
is occasionally a pest of !leans in Connecticut. Rritton ( 2 )  noted 
injury to string heans in 1918. The adult beetle feeds on native 
legmnes such as .Ifcibonria or tick trefoil and tlie larvae live on 
roots or stems below tlie surface of the ground. The adultc appear 
in June and feed on the under side of the leaves, hot the injr~ry 



(I 'igt~re 9) is of a different ty l~c  than that caused lry the Mexican 
I~ean heetle. 

:\~lults o l  tlie Scarahneid hcetle. P < r r l ~ j . < l r l h i ~ s  11,rirolo Fahricius. 

FI<;I.KB 7. Bean, lcaf hertle, fivc PIGLRE 8. Spottcd cucumber hrctle. 
times enlarged. Ei>largecl four times. 

( I'igurc 10) were commnn on beans i l l  July, 1931, in various parts 
nf the state. These beetlcs fed on bean leaves. l ~ u t  apparently caused 
nu serious claniage. The injury is ~ e r y  different from injury causer1 

, 
I;IC:VRE 9. Bean leaf injured Ihy hean 1c;ni heetle. Retluccd ahatlt one-hall. 



by the bean beetle. The Inriroln Ileetles feed from the upper surface 
and do not skeletonize the leaves as  the bean beetles do. Their 
injury is noticed a s  large holes in tlie leaves. 

I:lt.u~a 10. The Scarahaei.1 beetlr. 
I'nch~~stctltrs huiroln. a gener;tl 
feeder which occasionally feeds on 
I?rnlls. Twice ilattlral size. 

The spottetl cucunil,er beetle. IIi<rhrotico dl~~d~~;ll l l)~1r(. lnt(z 
Olivier (Figure 8). is a minor pest of heans. This heetle feeds ozi 
the under surfaceof the lea\resanrl canses a type of injury similar to 
adult hean heetle injr~ry.  The  larva of this l~eetle is the sontliern 
corn root worm. 

F~cunn 11. I ~ r v a e  of  the green clover worm iecdinp "11 a bean leaf. 
Natural size. 



St,-iped rucumlber beetles, L)iobrotica. vitIo1,r Fal~ririus,  hometirncs 
feed on youtig l,cnn pl:~ntc. skelctonizit~g the utidcr surface of tlie 
leaves. 1)ut they are sel(lom se\.crcly injurinns and usually attack 
rrnly youn2 plants. 

, . I he pntato Re;t I~eetlc. Epit7i.r rrrcn?rrrris I-Iart-is, was foun(l 
Icedin2 CIII beans in Le(lyar(1. T h r  injnry was similar to flea beetle 
injury on other plants. 

The green cli~\rer worm, Plrrthypcrrn scobrn Fal~ricius (Figure 
l l ) ,  was present in Hamrlen in 1!)31. I>nt caused no (latnage. 
Accorrling to 13ritton (1 ,  2 ) ,  this \\.ornt \?:is ah~ttlclant enough to 

I.'rcunz 12. The green soldier hug, F~coelr 13. The Coreid Ihug. Cor- 
.~lcrostcr.,~arrr hilare. a sucking insect isors pilon~lt#s, a sucking insect 
\\-hich may attack beans. Twice na- which feeds on beans. Twice n;~tural 
turn1 size. size. 

cause set-ions injury in 1908 and 1919. The  adult i 5  n rni~th \r,itli :I 

wing esllatise of one tn nne an(l one-half inches. The fore wings 
are blacliish or purplish brown in color, and tlie hinrl wings smoky 
brown without markings. Thc larvae feed on the un(lct- side of tlie 
bean leaves and are light green wit11 darker green ;inrl line white 
longitudinal stripes. IVlien they :ire disturl~ed, they \wiggle vio- 
lently atirl either drop on silken threads or fall to the ground. This 
insect passes tlie winter in the adult stage. The  eggs are laid singly 
on the i~nder  side of tlie leaves and hatch in from four to six (lays. 
The  caterpillars matut-e in about 25 days and from 10 to 14 days are 
passed in tlie pupal stage. The  pupae are found in tlie soil or in 
rolled leaves. There arc two or three generations it year. 

Thc green s ~ ~ l d i c r  l~ug ,  Acrosternrr~lt. hiinrc S;I? ( F i g ~ ~ r e  12),  is 
a large green sncking insect that attacks various garden crops. I t  
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was common in 1931 in several places in the state. The  adult bug is 
f rom one-half to tllrcc-fourths of an  inch long, and 111-ight green 
in color with the cdges of  the body having a yellowish horder. I n  
the cases in wllich it was obscrved on beans it was not particolal-1). 
injurioos. 

The  Coreid llug, Corisclrs pilosulzas FIerrich-Schaeffer (Figure 
I s ) ,  \%.as \TI-). e11u1ld:int in one bean field in Thomaston. 'I'liis is 
n black sucking insect about three-quarters of at1 inch long. l\ppar- 
cntly it was not very injurious in this one case. 

'l'lle !)lack bean aphid, Aphis rll.viiici.c Li~lnaeus, frequently dam- 
ages limn ant1 ilroad \Vindsor beans. During 19.11 it was a l x ~ n ~ l a ~ l t  

I'lcune 1.I. The sgo:ash lady lxctlc,. i i cv r l .  iced on healls. Twice natural 
sire. 

in many parts of the state. I t  passes tlie winter in the egg stage on 
(leciduous s l i r~~bs .  and rliigrates to rltllcr host plants in tlie spring. 
Tt is frequently aht~ndant enor~g l~  to cause injury. 

The potato lr:~fliol~l,rr. I:'~trpoozm fobne IIarris, injured lima 
[leans in many parts of tlie state it1 I The injury was not 
especially severe. I\ lxrle 11ean. l31irgcr's green pod, growiog on 
the Station l:arm, was seriously injnre(l 11y this leafhopper. The  
leavcs \yere I~atlly cr~rletl and no beans matured. i\nother pole 
bean, early golilen clustrr. was damaged less sererely. 

'I'he sc1uasll la(ly llectlc. Iipilnrlrfrn bormrlis Fabricius (Figure 
14) ,  is sometimes sccn on beans, especially if squash plants are 
growing nearlly, 11ut it will not feed on beans. I t  is larger tlian 
the Mexican 11ea11 1)ertlc and has 12 large black spots on tlie wing- 
covers. 'I'lle cggs anil l:lr\rat. arc very similar to the eggs ati(l I;~~-v:lr 
of  the hean l~eetlc. 



SUMMARY 

T h e  Mexicnn hean Beetle, a serious pest of garden beatis, has bceti 
present in Connecticut since 1929. This insect is one of the two 
species o i  lady I~eetles which are  injurious to plants in Conr~ecticut. 
A description of tlie various stages is given. Althougli it feeds on 
several leguminous plants. garden beans are  tlie favorite hosts 
and these are freqr~ently killed hy the insect. 

The  adult Ieavcs its hibernating quarters late in May and early 
in June an(l lays its eggs on tlie leaves of hean plants. I%otli adults 
and larvae iced extensively on the foliage. Tlie total ~levelol~nten- 
tal periocl from egg  t~ adult requires from 33 to .30 days. rind the 
total larval period is from 19 to 22 days in rlumtion. Tlie first 
ee~iera t ior~ of wlults occurs from tlie mirldle of  lulv until tlie last 

nnde; litter near the hean fiel(1s. A 11x;tial thircl gener:ition may 
<le\relop. 

Tlie climatic conditions in Connecticut appear to l ~ e  favorable to 
the life of tlie bean beetle, and an al~undant food supply is avail- 
able. Certain parasitic and predaceous enemies prey upon the 
Ileetles to a limited extent. hrit no great degree o i  control is exer- 
cised. Cultural methods and insectici(1es must I J ~  relied upon to 
l~rotect the plants. I f  properly alq~lied. magnesium arsenate. either 
as  a spray or dust, and I~arium Huosilicate. applied as  a dust. will 
give good resolts. Other commonly use(l arsenicals injure bean 
foliage. Tlie use of 11yretlirurn-soii11 sprays is recommended under 
certain conditions. 

Brief mention is nia(lc of utlier insects injurious to the foliage 
of beans. 
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